
French do not
was confined.phlefly ioluiur los Drend am] ordina-
ry articles are still lh good supplyi M. Dessbps has
left the city for (hocdmp bfGen.Oudinot, but was
expected.back immediately. It was also upddrstood
that a deputation had been sent on the previous day
(o Gdetd, with proposals to’the Pope'to return un-
der a very limited temporal rule, and wilh a total
exclusion of the Cardinals from all political pow-
er. ! 1

When Ledru Uollin appoarod-alllio tribune, to
debate tho question before the Chamber, loud cries
arose for the order of the day; but having attempt,ed to persevere, and the cries growing louder* (he
President pulon his hat, thus suspending the sitting.When business was resumed; (ho members of(he
loft avowed their disapproval of tho President’s con.duct, by tho noisiest demonstration,'and vehementlyapplauding Ledru Rollin' in the midst of which tho
President stepped forward, and told the speaker (hat
If tho Assembly was threatened with invasion, it was
bnjy by Jlim and his friends. Ledru Rallin then 'quilled tho tribune, declaring that both he and, his
party had been insulted, and,that the liberty of speechwas at an end. A tremendous uproar.then rose on
the left, and foqr of the Secretaries*youngest them*
bers of,the House, stood up. and resigned their fune-'lions amidsi the loudest applause from tho Mountain.
It Would bo’difßcult to give an idea of the aceno that'
followed. Some of the extreme left arose, and were
about to quit tho Chamber in a body, when tlioir col-
leagues induced (hem to resume their seats, and af-
ter a good deal of.limo had been lost .in the confu-
sion and tumult, tho aged President stood up and
declared, that he was.ready, to retract any. expres-
sion of his which might have appeared offensive to
M. Ledru Rollin. 1

Tho tumult Ihoh began to cease. M.LedruRollin
once more addressed the House and'demanded that
a parliamentary Inquiry should be instituted'into
the circumstances of which M. Clevon complained,
but the Assembly, by d large 'majority,'rejected the
demand and passed to tho order of the day. Tho
adjournment look place at half past. 6 o’clock*

Tho result of tho elections''ln Algeria-for which
five members are returned, place M. Emile Giradm
first on tho list; and Henri d’Orloans, Duke d’Au-
male, second. The votes given to the duo d’Aumate
were declared unconstitutional, In some of tho elec-
toral sections, but not in others. Unless the. decree
of biniahmenl is abrogated tho Duke will be unable
to sit. It ho Is prevented from, silting jiebecomes at
once a polilio.il martyr. It remains lp be seen what
the Legislative Assembly will do.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
Th® Examinations for tUe year isio. willcommence hi follows, -viz t
1. Schools No. I, 2 and 3, taught’by Mrs., Cuuf.

tnnn, Mi*s Wightman and Miss Reiolilcr, will beexamined on Monday morning, Juno 25th, at 8o'clock. ...

2. Schools No. 4,5 and 6, taught by Miss Edmond,Miss M'ClulUn and Miss Hull, in the afternoon of
the same day, commencing at 2 o’clock,

d. School No. 7 and 8, under the euro of Miss
Wilson and Misses Webber’s on Tueaduv inormn?Juno 2CU». at 8 o'clock. . 6

No.9 and 10, nhddr'tlio core of Mr.Irijmcr and Mr. Quigley, on Tueaduy afternoon atS o’clock. ... ■’l’lio classes for transfer In tlio Primary Depart,
mcnl will bo, finally examined at the cotfclucion ofthe other exercises, in their several school rooms.

SECONDARY DEPARTMENT AND HIGH
SCHOOLS.

5. The Female High School Under the cure of
, Miss Hcndcl, on Wednesday morning, June 27tb, at

8 o’clock. 1

- 6. School No.-12, under tho care of Miss Main, in
the afternoon ot the same duy,ot 2 o’clock*

7. The Mule High School, luuglil by Mr. Bait, on
Thursday morning, Juno 28lli, ut 8 o’clock.

8. School No. 13, tauglii by Miss Underwood,.intho afternoon of thu same duy, ut 2 o’clock.
I). School No. 14,tuught by Mr,Eckels,on Friday

- (naming,June 2J, al 8 o'clock.
10; School No. 11, under tho Instruction of Mr

Bourighl, on Friday afternoon, commencing at 2
* o’clock.

On Saturday morning, the 30th June, the exami-
nations lor Irunsfur from tho Secondary Departmentwill toko place in Educulion Hull, at 8 o’clock, A.M., where all the scholar*recommended for transferIrom tho Secondary Department, and ail the Teach-ers arc required to attend, at the clot® of which the“Schools wlll-be dismissed by the President untilMonday tho 13th day of Aagust. at 9 o’clock, A. M.On Friday evening, al 7J o’clock, there will be anexhibition by tho two High Schools in EducationHall, of Declamation, Composition, and other Into,

resting.exercises and examinations, accompanied bvmono,, . J

Parents and (he public generally, are invited toattend tho examinations.*. t
JAS. HAMILTON,
GEO. SANDERSON, . iyommilitt

. GEORGE M’FEELY. («/ Arg'mt.
Carlisle, Juno 12, 184U,

Hcrtry Cloy—Request to Resign*
Al a meeting of the citizens of 'Trimble county,fry., held on the S3th ult.* in the Court House, id the

town of Bedford, without any distinction of party,
thofollowing resolutions offered hyJoiin Robert, Esq.,
wore adopted.- • -t.-

Be it farther Rented, Thnl the' doctrine, published to tho wo t tho Hon. Henry Clay, in r«.lation to emancipation, ore calculated, if curried out
not only to violate the Constitutional rights of thisCommonwealth,but greatly to Injure the conditionof the Slave*, hy corrupting them.

Be Ufarther Rented, As the sense of this moot*log, that the opinions of the snid Henry Clay, now
litAdo manilcßl, upon the subject ofubolition or onion-cipotion, that ho is no longer a fit instrument to carrybut the wishes and defend (lie rights of the goodpeople of this Commonwealth In tho Senate of. (he
United Stales, and therefore, as the first net of theLegislature ofKentucky, he, (ho said Henry Clayshould bo formally requested to resign his seat in the
Senate ofth'o UnitedStales,

number of passengers who arrived InNew York during tha past month. amounts to84,1321.

jWr. /W<7*»r—Permit mo to suggest tba name6f Major K. M. UihuLE, of 'tho Borough ofCarlisle, n« a suitable person for the office of
Major General of the 15th Division of Pennsyl-vania Volunteers. Major Uiddj.fc has everyqualification for a commondlng officer, as any
man who belonged to the old Carlisle LightAnilcry can attest. He commanded that compa-ny for eight years, and the high state of disciplineto which it attained, and at the same time, his
great popularity among his men, show that heWould make « first-rate Major General.A CUMBERLAND VOLUNTEER,

DIED.
On the Olh.lnst, in Dickinson township, Mrs.Lydia Tritt, consort of Christopher Trill, agod 46proura, 8 monfha, and 4 days. ■ />' '
The deceased wbia sleadfast'andconsistent mom.t»cr oflho Lutheran Cliuroli for many years. She

h»s lefta largo circle oi friends and acquaintance#,
besides children, and the companion of her bosom,|lo mourn her loss. No lingering disease, but a sud-
don eossaslon of life called her away ; and as her
transit was easy, we hare every reason to believe
(bother reward la' that of the righteous. In her
death wo have lost a friend who was on ornament {o
society, and to the ehuroh. Her husband has boon
bereaved ofan affectionate and beloved wife, and her
children ofa kind and worthy mother. May the
Lord sanctify this affliction to them and their nu-
merous friend#. . • -

Centrevlllo, June 90,1640.

Carlisle Sulphur
■*3*' Springs,
fpHB Proprietor respectfully Informs his friendsJL and the public generally, that ,ho is prepored toAccomodate commforlly a large number of visitorsand boarders. T

The Springs are 4J miles North of Carlisle, Onm?borlsnd County; Pa., situated in o healthy and ro-
mantic place. Hot and Cold Paths in good orderAnd every accommodation may ho rolled nn.

*

D. CORNMAN;
N, D. Good Hacks in readiness for the SpringsAt Homilp’s or llillon’6 Livery, Carlisle.
June 24, 1840-—6*

Chloride of Unto.

A’ PREBH SUPPLY Just received at Dr. lUw-
)| >a’ Drug Store, >

DR. J. K. SMITH,
rrOMCE IPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully

' fT? .•""'■•wM. professions! services lo thp citizensof Carlisle and vicinity. Ollieo in Snodgrass’ Rownexi door to Juallre Holcomb's. where ho can at allilmoa jo found, whrti not piofoasionally engaged.Carlisle, Juno 7, 1840 -if “ 8 u-

Islnto Notice.
r Er r nns ot administration on the citato of1-1 Abraham Waggoner, dec., late df.ff. Middletontownship,Cumberland county, Po., hoveheon granted|«y theRegister of said county,to tho subscribers livingin and t iwnahip. All persona indebted to aaid estateareroquoatod to make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims will present them propo.ly uthenlico*tod for settlement to s .

ABRAHAM M’AGOONEn,
JACOB WAGGONER,
JOHN WAGGONER,

Juno T, 1840—Ot Adm’ra.

Wood Cboopcrs tVnntcd.
THE oubscriber’o cnn give employment to fifteen nr

twenty. Wood Chopper?' if application bo modeimmediately, at Monlil.ella Furnace, Perry county.
Price 3d*conta per cord.

FisnEn, mokoah * co.M0y.31, 1849—41 ■ >

Town Property tor Sate.
THGiihdersifrnedfhavincfdetermined to remove«osr, oilers for snle (he valnnhlo proppity wherehe now.rssides, sltualtd in South Hanover street.Carlisle. Ihe improvements are a new
Frame Dwelling: House,Back Building, and other convenient out.housesI ho house is 84 foot in front, and 88 feet deepThe lot is 30 feat in front, and 810 feel deep, with'

a largo Frame Shop oh the same, and an alley lh'the rear6o feet long and 10 wide. Ifnolsold atptivato sale before Saturday Iho 30lh insl.oiiwP'on that day ba olfered at public sale,nt 10 o'clockA. M. 1arms ensy, and Hilo warranted nnnd.
HENRY A. DOTY.Jnne7t 1Q49—3l

Townt Property for Sale.
TUi>subscriber, nsagent for Andrew Haw, offers«t private Bale the fallowing 'property, situated onPomfrel Btrect east of Ucdford, in thp Borough ofCarlisle, v|j:
1. A lot of ground, 36, fopt by 94ft, itaving infronton Pomfrct Blrect a two story Frame Houbo with aBrick Kitchen, and in the rear on Chapel alley, n

ono story Hoqjo.
2. A lot ol ground, adjoining theahovo, 25foetfay840, \v|th a U story frame House end Kitchen, andn convonipnt b|ah!e thereon.
The whole of the above properly lq in good condltion, and w’il hp sold op moderate and easy termsJuno 7, 1840—31 JNO D. PARKER.

A-ftNOLIJ-.da EEVL to
4He public; thattheyhave received *(heir

ond Supply of v; . v,;. ;r .: ■ i /
;>v/Stunmer;Goods,

consisting in: part of;Bareges, f&wns, Ginghams,Lustres,- Con Teint, Tissues, pUi.n, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which, they offer at.very
reduced prices... . . - •; ,

Swiss, Book, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins,
A large 10l ofThread & Colton Edgings, Cani*

brio Edgings and Insenings.
A large lot of Pant,Stuff of different styles, atC| cte.,to $1 per yard. :

■• A largo lot of Comers, including French Gimp,1 ulip. China Pearl,'Rough and Ready, and Braids.
. Another large .assorlinem of Caiipets, whichIhey are determined to sell lOper cent, lower thanthe same quality nan be hnnghl elsewhere,

r nnW !' nd cll£,ap store of Arnold & ,
Cevi, North’Hanover’street,

Carlisle, May 2d, 1849' ' . .

Second Spring Arrival!
THE Bubimbefs haveWived another great itockof Fresh Goods,. such as Mous do Laines, Alpachas,I,inen Lustres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns, Ginghams,Calicoes Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam-bric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain and Striped Mas-lm«i a large supply of coMon pjmtaloon stud's, tweeds,cashmaretta, casalmcres, cloths, vestings, hosiery,gloves, ribbons and a general assortment of Goods inour line which will ho sold off at Rsnor.ib Pkicss,at the old stand, 3 doors south of the Post Office.

May 3i, 1840
A.i W; DENTZ.

Wow Goods.
JTSTreceived a slcndid nesorlmcnlofdrcpp foods.Fourltird silks, silfc Tissues, plain and figuredBernes, Summer do, Lone, Manilla silks, superiorGighums at 12J, Mourning db.t 'Pafraialls and Sun

and braid hau, a large assortmentGloves and Hosiery
May 3i; 1849:

; GEO. R. CROOKS.
“ qiilck saies and small Pronto.”
''PH E RED FLAG CLOTHING STORE, SouthJ. llunovor alreal, below Dcnlis’ tlord.is Urn' place
to buji fofliiohublo ready made Clothing. The Cheap-1
oat clothing Under the sun is now selling ut the aboveslore. From 33 to 43inches Cloth Dross Cents at 86 50,worth 813; do. 87, worth SIS; supoK French wool;
dyed Uhtelt, nl 80, worth 820; Pants ftom 81 25 to86; Bloch and Figured Satin Vests at 61 50, worth3 3- May 3.1817.

'Refreshing Drinks.
ROUSSEL’S MINERAL— ,

Sparkling and bright, . . '
ln its liquid light,

and mt only sparkling hnd bright—hut for its flavor
it is hard to heat.

APPRAISE]
Monger's Fountain Mead, is indeed tho “No-plusUltra ’ drink of the. season, and may bo hod, together

with the above named Miner*) Water, at the Whole-
sale and Retail,confectionary of P. MONVER.

.June 14, 1849OF Distillers, Brewers, Eali
Cumberland county, ns eh

act of A* senility, passed tho 10l

ling Houses, Ac., in
!i)srifit*i| hy mb ns per
>tb of April, 1849.

■ : . A j? ;
I—~ A Small Farm loir Siilc.

E'lunnj HimttTr. 27,00(1 \vbHfay ani.tnier' ’ saj subscriber offers at private snlo, tho farm on
Wm

r'ai-V.I,',E' ' o‘Urewer u ix) 1 which he resides situated in Jacksonville, New-
Wm, T. iMmw, ' , , *«! •»" township, Cumberland county, on the Walnut
Jubn’iis'ini n 8Eailnlt house 's 00 J°ltnm roaJ ' 0 miles east of Shippenaburg.and, 13
A. C Nmion ’ o.iieer.imuss soo m,,M "tost of Carlisle, containing 40 Acres ofcleared
Win. Clinoner, JMedictiio 500 land Sr. 2 1 acres of timber land. The improvements

t •• 500 AnA >re a large two story LOG HOUSE,
Js. ItX,"' • . i ?9? tfwjft yeathethoarJcd, a good DARN, Wagon
Franklin Harbor, s , | JJj JJJJjßgSfShed, Carpenter Shop, and other ncccs-
EiiSiißwlTior 1 :: 500 CSBBBMary out-buildings. Also, a Cistern with
Da-.1-l nir.l, 1 .. 555 " pump.in It, and good. water .convenient. Also, a
J. W, Knrtz, , t ■' 5 oo Apple Orchard, with a choice selection of
iidn, Cralir J “ 500 fruit. and a 'variety ofPeaches, Plums. &c.
Jniin Dormer, ■' J !! 5 A .good title and possession given on the Ist day
TliiininsBole, , , 4 „ so,, of April nest. Persons wishing to view theproper-

£SSSS »» *CrmB^W^l\^AAC*LA*^3HAW,^e^ W^l\^AAC*LA*^3HAW,^e,'
Dickinson, i* M .Mny 17, 1840—6t*.

R««br«rt istun. 15,000 ' <• , g ... . to *n - •
N. MlDDt4ETnjf. . M 5O T rAnD :

n
'

“

. » ■" : 1=0“ OAMURL HRP BURN,w ill reaunie thepracticeM&a.-, M :: 2 “ ““Oof ihn law in the several counties (Cumber-
Jnhn Koiiy,

* ' <f;«os ~ la S P«ny»wl Juniata,) of bis lafe Judicial'dis.
:. • Iricl. Any business entrusted to his oaro Will be

*r.A. A i’ll, 'mono n 8 l!.' JoS promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. EgiiVcor.
Harswau. o , . ,ner room. North Hanoverstreet, immediately on-rnsrpliQuaioy, 18,000 - b .. ]i 50 pnsile tho Dank. . '

John i.n.iiplilni, U.OOO ' “ in •• «aa r
n ..

.

Nkwtoh. ;.| . Carlisle, March B,lB4o—if
Jnrnb An, 22.500 •• a « ia so : 7“ ' '

SIDTIUMPTCH. - .1 50 . A CARD,
Mr. Conver, 0.000 »• 10 •• sOO

All persons concern™! in Ihe above classification
who /cels agricved. will take notice thsl I will hold
ail appeal at the Court. House, in Iho borough ofCarlisle, on Thursday (ho Slat of Juno, 1849, be-
tween thojiours of 3 o’clock A. M. and 4 P, M. ■J. WORTHINGTON,

Mercantile Appraiser.

The doubling gap white sulpher
SPRINGS, situated in Cumberland county, PaiIn a picturesque portion of the mountains,;and eight

miles north of Newvillo, has recently been filled upwith new and commodious buildings.
Thosubscriber having provided himself with goodcooks and waiters, hopes,by close and peisonnl op*plicatiop to business, to bo able to give general satis*faction to nil who may favor him with a call..

§ A lino of Hacks will always bo ready at the -New-
ville Depot on the arrival of tho cars.to carry pasaon
gers to tho Springs.

May 31, 1840-Sm

June 7,1840—3 t

SCOTT COYLE,

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on llm estate ofJnno Moorr, deceased, Into of the borough'of Cnrli«lc,

Ciimliurl ind county, Pa,, have been granted (o- thesubscriber residing in said Borough, and countyaforesaid. All persons indebted to said eslnto arc
requested to make immadhto payment, and thosehaving claim? will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

* DAVID GRIER, AdmV.Carlisle, May 31,1849—Gt

USX OF LETTEKS.
ADVKItTIBSb tK T»K ** VfILUWTKIin ’* Qf AfSOIHTHSHT-

T OF LETTERS remaining In thoPoat-oflloc-M?( Onrlialo, Pa,, Juno 1, 1848. Poraoae In.
ad verified l0tl°r“ o" thl' li,t,wil) theyare

Axe Tilua M. , Kcclfloy JohnAwkcrnian Henry Lindsay Thoptaa, Eaq.Bradley Thomas Melialer G. \V.
*

(i h,l ' ll » n Martin JohnH J t r McArthur Mrs.
fio„d”y r? ,r7. Monlaer AugustusBender Cntharlno MjiUnnylMnry, aBrooks lley. pr .

J, p. Murray Kale •S Q "’ cra f. n
,

nl?„ ' ' Myora MJehaol • >S’!,",o'. NfoLy BenjaminClmmhera John, ? Both JohnCox Matilda w. Boogh PelorCoulterRobert Randolph WilliamDoogcrly John Sohovlllo W. H. 3Dtoworry Mary Knitdgraaa Henry .
Farcx Mu Slayman Dr. Joseph aGraham George Ktlghlemnn JacobGllmoro Mrs. S Swlgorl JosephGroidcrAnn Titrhitt Thomas
Homen Jacob Thornton Wm M.
Honrtfuvoll Qcorga Weight Margaret 1Harlzlo Mnry ' Wlllinma E. 0. ' ,
Harshall Ellftabolhe ' Wlilto Priscilla .Hac(| Latvia WoKTAihclla S.
Jonah Eliza A WolfP.hlllp j
Jacobs Abraham Warfield Ann ■ ' ;
Kennedy Mrs, fij. J, Whitfield John Esq.
Kenaday Thompson

GEORGE SANDERSON, P, M. -

BLOOMFIELD HOTEL,
llloomflqUl, Perry County, Pa.

HENRY t). WOODRUFF.
M"/, IT, 1840—3 m

Estate Notice.
ALL persons oro hereby notified ihsl Letters of

administration pn tho estate of,William Quin,
ley, laleof iho Borough of Mebhanlofebnrg, Cum*
norlandooqnly, deceased, have boon issued by theneglaler of said county to the subscriber, whoresides ,l,n- said Borough, county aforesaid. Ailpersons having claims or demands against the es-tate of said decedent are requested to tna|te knownthe same without delay, ;and those Indebted tomoke payment to

KRUDUKICIv WONDEJILICH, Am’r.May 31. 1849—61 .
'

T° whom Jt, may Concern.
Books and Notes belonging to the firm of

“re now in the bauds ofDavidti *°r .““bectlon, Those persons who“"“'T '". om“elv“" Indebted to said firm .will call andpay on their notes oraccounts, before (lie Ist ofJuly

o
narp^d^‘i^c

,
c"oi.ru'M 10 brins,ui '

Catllsle, Me, ti.mfl?*? *

Arn,ol(* * Lo»i hove lust re,
,\J oelved a fresh supply of Groceries, which theyoffer very low at their now and cheap store. ,May 24, 1849 ■ r

COCOA NUTS, Citron and' Figs, just received stDr. Bowlins’ Diug store.'

• • '■ : .Estat<p^oiic<s.,y the estate orvvm.
deed.; Istb bfSilver.Springiloivn.alijpj

Cumberland county, Pa., hfivebeen granted.to.lhosub*
scriLer living 1in said township. Ail persons indebted td
s<ud ore requested to make immediate J)ay.mont, and, those having claims will present then!
property authenticated for peulernent lo ■

t- av,h JOHN TRIMBLE, •Adm, r,* 'June 21,1849—G1*
JCnbarraque’i.

DISINFECTING SOLUTION’for: sale at Dr.
Rawlins* Drug Store. '. ,

Observe Ttab.
PURCHASERS are notified thatS.A.'Coyle ia do*

lermtned to Sell his SilkTisabes. Bareges, Lawns,
I Ginghams, Linen Tissues, and Calicoes of everyl
style and quality, without‘regard to ’ coat; persons
wanting any of ihenbove’jjoodß will find it to their
advantage to call and examine for the themselves.

Carlisle Junc 21. : 'r - x ■ • *

( ; I, Wool! TToolir :
AAA FOUNDS of Half; Merino ; Woo! in thet/UL/ fleece, just received and for sale at 8. A.
Coyle’s, North Hanover Street

-Juno 21,.1849.

. Cabinet Making.
Extensive Fiirniture Rooms,

I r???FTER,'in rear of(hie corner ofNorth
tT Hanover And Louihcr streets, Carlisle, wouldrespectfully announce to the public that he hasoh hand, and is constantly manufacturing* everydescription of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

His Furniture being-made out of the best ma*terial,' by his own hands, he. fells no ‘hesitationIn warranting its durability. Being always ap-prised of; the very latest city fashions, he isenabled to turn out the most
Fashionable Work

in the country, and at prices 100 which shall cor-respond tv till the “lightness of(lie money mnrliet.’.1
. Ho would earnestly invite persons.who arcabout to oummenoe housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which hewill constantly make additions of the newest and
m«-9t modern styles, .

The Undrhtaicßit’s branch of business receivesespecial attention.

Dissolution n/* ‘Partnership.-—;The . partnershipherelDfure Hxisting heiween Jacob Feller & Son.in carrying oh the Cabinet Making Business, has
been dissolved by mutual consent—.David F. Fet-
ter having withdrawn irom the concern. The
Cahinctit Making Business will be carried on by.the undersigned at the old stand as ostial.

•J AGO U•FETTER,
June 14; (-840

IMEfIIT

BV.R.CSoiiii j LosbraoExs."
Y: ■ '' rsCUurcli 6CO.* ,j,i.

HAVE on hand nt ’lhe old fltond, west end of the
oIJ ilarniburgbridge, down at (ho river, 1,000,*

OyO /ect.of lhe cheapest and best lumber on the'bank,
consisting,ofPanel, Ist Common, 2d Common’ and
refuse JJoardaand Plank.of I. ls. ls/nnd. two inch
•’c 5vSB< ’V Alpo, Poplar plank, Scantling,and half
mchßoards, alarge quantity of long Shingles/Fencerails,. Joice, Scantling, dec.

They .have also a steam sawmill In operation, and
can furnish building timber at thb" shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling' and plastering lathes,and
are prepared to furnish any artlclp in the lumber

C7Dry Boards on hand at $ll per M.
1 Also, good 2d Common boards, 16 feet long, als*l per M.

The, subscribers hope by strict attention to busi«ness. and n determination of selling lower than anyother Yard at the river, that the public generally willcall and «ce their stock before purchasing elsewhere.May 24, 1840—tf
DUU<;S3 FAHfCY OOODSj Bp OHS,&c.
A old established Drug and

XJ. «ook Store, on North Hanover street/a new
supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh,and carefullyselected, together with a rich,.varied and extensiveassortment ofFoncy Goods, Books, Perfumes, Soaps,CutllCry,. Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Come-bus Splendid Parlor Lamps, Glrnndolea and Flow-c.r,. scp

* Etherial Oil Lamps. Fruilsand Confec-
tionary, anda variety of other arliclos which it isimpossible to enumerate, but comprising the most
splendid displayover offered in Carlisle, and at pri-
cea correspondingly cheap. The' attention of bis
old friends and customers and the public generallyparticularly; invited tolas present stock, withwhich they cannot fail to be pleased.May 24.1849.. S. W. HAVERSTTCIC.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
j HEKoval.

. THE Subsoffticr begs leave to inform his friendsand tho pubiiojjri general, that ho has removed his
| sloro to thorpom formerly oecltpied by Hugh hie-

od South Tjonpvcc,strccl, within two doors ofWort’s Hold, tvhero ho llas just opened a choico so-lecliou of,

| Dry Goods,
.consisting, In part, ofcloths, oasaimorcs, satinnetls,linens, summer cloths, vestings, silks, bombazines.cambnc^JiiCQnncllSsCullcos.shawlscliecks.lickiMir.carpel , chain,, cotton yarn, umbrellas, gloves, sus-ponders,.hankcrcliicrs, lioscry, &c. •

in^ln'c^’ WC^*e^CC^ °i* Groceries, consisting
Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasscss.

Spices, Tobacco, Crockery, Glass and Q,uecnsware»or various descriptions and qualities, together withnumerous OLher articles, comprising a complete andgeneral assprtmenl—all of which he offers for saleat very low prices. He wlllalao keep constantly onhand a large assortment of
Boots, Shoes, and Slippers.

stc., which will be .disposed of at groat bargains
Ho respectfully invites his friends and the publitt io
give him a call. CHARLES DARNITZ,May 10.—3m

mfb insurance}.
The fllrard llfo Insnrantß Annuity and Trn 1

. Company, of. Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Cliosnut Street,

Capital $300,000.
Charier Perpetual.

CONTINUE lb make Insurances on Lives ontlm
rt

most favorable terms; receive and executeTrusts, andreeftivo deposits on Interest. ‘
T|m Capital being paid up and Invested* togeth-er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a

perfeet accurUy to -the insured. The premium
may. bo paid ,i«> yearly, halfyearly or quarterly
payments. . • /

Tlie Company add a BONUS at staled periods
to the msuranceaofHfe. This plan of insurance islhe*tt)psl Approvin' oft and is thoro* generally inübe, than any othSr in Great Britain, (where* thesubject is best understood by the people, andwhere they havei had Ihe longest experience.s asappears from the'fact, that out of 117 Life Insu
ranee Companies there, of all kinds, 87 are orilhlplan*

Tho first BONUS was appropriated In Decomher* 1844, nmonstinQ to Iff per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldpstpolicies.j to 8$ percent.,7J per cent., &c, 1, &c., on others, in proportion lothe time ofstanding, making an addition ofsloo}

s7s, &q., &c;, to every 91*000, originallyinsured, which iaan average of more than 50 percent, on the prenitums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.The operation of the BONUS will ho soon bythe following examples from tlio Llfo InsuranceRegister oftho Company, thus:

policy. &
the parly's decease.

Nil. 58 41.01J0 $lOO.OO 81,(00.00
“ 68 2,500 . 250.00 2,750.00
“ 205 4,000 400.00 4,400.00
" 270 2.000 175,00 2,175.00
“ 333 5,000 437.50 5,437.50

Pamphlets containing the tablo-ofrales, andexplanations, of the subject, forms of application,
arid further Information may be had at the office,
aratia, in person or by loiter, addressed to thePrtsidenlor Actuary.

WV R:'F HAKDS, Fmtdinl.
. , JNO. F. JA MUS, ,Ictudrii, VPhiladelphia, May 3, IRiD,—hr, “

Notice (o Tax-payors*

UNDER the provisions of tho act of 1844, any
county paying into tho State Treasury the State

Tux levied on such county, prior to the 17th of July
in any yeur;la entitled to uoabatement of5 per cent,
on the amount so paid.

The undersigned,* Commissioners of Cumberland
county, in tibw of the above provisions consider it
equitable land proper that .those who by llid pfariipl
payment of their talcs prior tu tho above dale; enable
the Treasurer lo pay over the State tux, so as lo re-
colvo the aforesaid abatements!' B per cent., the bo*
ncfil of which has hitherto been enjoyed by.tfio citi-
zens of.lho county generally, should bo allowed k
deduction of that amount by the collector—have
authorized the dlficrcnlcoMcctors to make snid abate
menl frerri (ho State lax,‘in all cases whore (ho Slate
and County tax h paid to (ho collector before the 17(h
doy of July, 1849, when said abatemontshall amount
to one ceiit or mpro, no fractions ofa cent to be ere*
diled«

Since tho act of 1844, Uio Commissioners hare
apid tho State tax of this county annually to-the
Stato Treasurer, within tho time, proscribed by (ho
act, and tho county has received iho benefit of an
abatement of 5 per cent, thereon, but co meet said
payment they jjive found It necessary heretofore loappropriate a part of tho' county funds to meet thouuficiency ooeasiunod by doiinauenls, until the bal.
snee df the Sluto tax was collected, It'therefore
becomes necessary to require tho payment of bothSlate and county tux to entitle tho payer to the afore,
said abatement upon the aforoaqid Slate Tax,

The undersignet) therefore confidently anticipatethat tho ahoye arrangement, and the further induce,
menl of enabling Cumberland county lo maintain the
character fur promptness and fidelity which' she has
acquired in tho discharge of her obligations to tiioCommonwealth,will induce every citizen lodUbhorge
their Stale add coltnly tax prior to tho I7lh day of
July. DANIEL COBLE,

JOHN MELL,
JAMESKELSO, (

County Commlstlohiri.
Attest—Wu. Riliey, Cl’k.

Oortimissioner'sOffice, i
Carlisle, May 3,1849—8 m \

APPi.o-ro.vsi
Weal Cciitraj Cheap Boot Store,

IGd Chetnut street, corner of SeeenlA,Sicaln'iBetid lnge, -PAilodrlpAii). <

KNOWING the wnnls of tho community, tho
Proprietor of this Eslohliehntent ha. filed up a

store in the moat olegant'ntonnori having dudregardto tho comfort of his cußlomore, eo that every stran-ger visiting • his-IJook slora, may fool entirely athome, HIS IMMENSE STOCK of Hooka Is clea-Billed according to the various Department! ofLiter,nturo, go that visitors can And the Boohs they are Inaearrh of for themselves. Buying hla stock for the
most patf at (ha Auction Sales, and being connectedwith one of ll|o largest publishing houses in this
country, besides publishing largely himselfenables
him to soli all books at

hoicer M’rices
than any other house of a similar character on this
continent. His facilities for the Importation of
Dookti from Europe aro unsurpassed, having a
Branch of hieEstablishmet in London, whereordersof private gentlemen aro carefully executed aud for-
warded to this Country by every Steamer andPacket, A CATALOGUE of Books with thepri-
ces attached Is isepod quarterly, containing Lists of
Now Additions made to his large collection, which

aro in all caiek for sale at the LOWEST PRICES,or, from 36 to 76 per cent, below Publishers* Prices.
Thus in bqylng even a foty fcooke, quite a comldcr-
abie amount is saved,

As a stilt further INDUCEMENT lo strangers
veiling the city, every one who purchases Oxx
Doitift’a wnqTa of Books, will receive a copy of
tho SrqAXKcn in PririADßoriiiA, an elegant lBmo.
volume, tho price of which la 29 cents.

CO*Tho limits ofan advertisement are too confin-
ed to enumerate,the prices of'shy of. the Booths, or
to give oven's faint hlen of the immense advantage
to he derived from purchasing at the Great Oeptral
Oh«?p Book Store, put let all,who are in search of
Books send for a Catalogue, and buy the books they
are In went of, and when visiting tho city, give
Appleton one coll, and you will bo sure to call agaln. i

Stationary |
in all its branches, furdishod at {ho Lowest Prices.
Tho initials of those purchasing- I.fltpc ami Nnto
Paper, neatly strtinped In thb comer, wHKout charge.

Order# for ohy article may ho sent by mall, ad-
dressed to the Proprietor,,anil' tho directions in all
oases will bo fully carriedout, wilh-groal puhclualK
ty ond despatch.

Orders for Catalogues alidtild'bo firt-ptfid,
.. ..

GfcO's; AfJ'LETOrf,May 10, 18401—3tn..

I CITIZENS—I,offer myself to your
Jj considoiation as a candidate 7 lor (ho ' .

’

/

i OFFICE OF SHERIFF, ,
subject ;to the detiaibh of tlie Democratic CountyConvention. Pledging ttiyuolf; in the event of my
nomination inh<J election,- to ditrdhafge tbe-Otfties ofthe office to the best of my ability.

ANDREW tiotfERTS.
June 19; 1849,

To the Viters of Cumberland county.
"IT'ELLOW-CITIZENS—•Being. solicited by aJ- number of my friends, I offer myself as a can-didate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and will be thankful for
your suffrages.; Should. I be elected, 1 herebypromise to perform the duties of said office faith-
fully. . - ; JOHN F. HUNTER.

Carlisle, April fi, 1849
To the Voters of. Cumberland county,

T-lELLOW-CITIZENS—-Encouraged by numcr-
oua friends, J-hereby, olfer myself-10. your con-

sideration as a candidate.for the
OFFICE-OF SHERIFF,

of Cumberland county, at the ensuing general-elec-
tion, subject to tho decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention, Should Ibe nominated and elected,
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of said office
with impartiality. DAVID CRISWELL.Shippensburg, April 14,1849
To the .Voters of Cumberland county.
Tj'ELLOW-CITIZBNS—1 offer myself to your-1' consideration for the

. OFFICE OF, SHERIFF,
subject to the nomination of the Whig County Con-
vention. Should Iho fortunate enough to he elected,I will discharge the duties of the office with imparti-ality and fidelity, *

- ROBERT M'CARTNEY.
Carlisle; April 12. 1849

. To the Voters of Cumberland county.
FELLOWVCITIZENS—I hereby offer myself as

a candidate for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

....

ofCumberland county, and solicit your support, pled-
ging myself if elected, to discharge theduties of said
office with, fidelity.

MONTGOMERY DONALDSON. .
Weslponnsboro* Ip. April 12, 1840

To the footers of Cumberland county.
FELLOW-CITIZENS—At the solicitation ofmany friends I hereby offer myself to your conside-ration as a candidate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
at thb ensuing general election, subject to the decision of thb Whig County Convention. Should Iho
nominated and elected, I promise -to discharge the
duties of - tho office with fidelity and humanity; ’ 1
therefore p ictfuliy solicit your support.

. JOSEPH McDARMOND.NotHIlle; April 12,1840

To the voters of Cumberland county.
FELLOW CirißENS—Bding encourogcd by a

htmiber of my friends; I offer myself us a oundidatofor thb • ■ • :

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
tff Cumberland county; at (ho ohsuing genera! olcc.lion—subject to* tho decision ‘of the Democrat!!:
County Convention. Should t be nominated amielected; I pledge myticlf to discharge tho duties ofsaid office with impartiality. 1 therefore respectful,
ly solicit your support. J. LONGNECKEU.

Wdhnleyiblffgi May 10,1640., .

To the Voters Of Cumbcr/utid county.
17’ELLOW.CU’IZENS—I olTprmj'self to yourJj consideration as a candldaleTur Ihe

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
ol' Cumberland county, at the next Roneral"elec-lion, subject to the decision of tim DemocraticCounty Convention. Should Ihe nominated and
elected, 1 pledge myself, to discharge the duties
of said office with fidelity. * . •

I)AVID SMITH.
Carlisle ( April 5. 1849 '

OraiKl Ittftlltary Purado.
Head Quarters, 11th Div. P. M. >

*

Carlisle, May 14,1849. \
Dhition Order,No. 10.

Yielding to tho oft repeated solicitations ofvolun-
teer nnd others, the commanding general hereby
ardors tho Volunteers of tho Division to assemble in
their respective county towns, by companies, bullsl-
ions or regiments, os they may be organised, on tho
first Monday (being tho 2d day of July next,) viz;—
Those ofthe Ist Uligade, being Cumberland county,in Caillsloj those ofthe 2d Brigade, bring Franklin
county, in Chamberburg; and thosq ofthe 3d Brigade,
being Perry county; in^Uluomflold; and (he Brigadier IGonoraU ond Brigade Inspectors 'will attend and
review end inspect their onminopds, and w{|l on tho ,
same day between the hours of 10 and $ o’clock, at

| their respective county Court houses, superintend (
| and conduct an election far Major General for said

I Division, tho ipiaUncd voters being the commissioned
i officers of the Volunteers alone. Officers in com* .
mand of companies, battalions or regiments, wi)| on ■! the same day make a written report, designating tho

1 number present apd the numberabsent, and showing 1the strength ofeach rank of (heir commands, which
reports will bo handed to their Brigadier General or
jn his obaenco to the Brigade Inspector, who willforward tho same to Division llend Quarters.

general feeling that this may be
tho last Division order ho may have the honor tofeaup, aval's himselfof tho opportunity to lender his
sincere thank* for the many military honors confer-rod on him, nnd now having served upwarde of forty
year* in tho military, respectfully declines being acandidate for rq election, and thereforebids an nllec-
lionnlo military 'farewell to those ho has had thehonor and plbastfto ofbcldg associated with for many
yoa.r ts.

.....
/

1&command ofMaJ. Gen. W.Foor.'jr; Ulh D. P. M.E.COUtfMA Vf% Aidd , *

Mny 17,16i» ’ -

OR. J. W. RAWLMS,
Respectfully invites the attention or; thWpublic to his fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-cals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils* Varnishes,
t_joGlass, Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumery..
yW Hooks and Stationary, Musical and Surgical,
£2L Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary, &c.
Among his extensive variety may he f. iihd many''articles rarely kept in small towns. Beside hla.
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals.&c;, ho ;has acoordeons, arrowroot, almonds, alclbiadeoil,'aromatic vinegar, blbles, bead bags, lluffalocomba,
breastpins. Beards oil, bandoline, backgamnion.
boards, Beef morrow,black Ink, blacking, bougies,brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Brit*fah lustre, bine ink, Canary seed,-candles| cards,
orentn ntilSj camphine, cap paper, carhore aroma-Use, composition, corn salve, court plaster, castilasoap, canes,, cjolh brushes, clocks,, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid/cologne waiter.’ cut glass extracts,
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder,idresB-'
ing. combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, ,caa
lustralc, cau dlvino-.de venue, English, walnuts,envelopes, French fans, figs, fire board, aprons,-fishing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, files,.flageolets, fiddles ami fiddle strings, lire m»rks,\gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings*' ‘
gold leaf, garden seeds, guncaps and gun powder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice. har-
monicans, hair combs, hair brushes, hair oil, hairdye, anil hair bracelets, India and Indelible,ink,<ink powder and Ink sand, ivory combs, rings and’
rattles, lemons, lemon tfriip, liquorice, lily while-liquid blacking, lamps and lamp, wicks, Mineral,,
water, musk, inaccaroni, Meen fun, .Macassar
matches, .match safes, motto wafers, music,bo6ks^

: -
nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, hervo
powder, No. 6, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewtersand.pqrle monnais, pocket glasses,' pen-knives,pink saucers, pcccau nuts, prunes, powflef puffs,.,philocome, post paper, poor man’s plasters,"rose'
water, raisins, riding whips, :razors, razor Straps,'
Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth pasted shav-
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell 1
combs, scissors, sealing wax. silver pencils, sll-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters* sogars, sy-
ringes, sheep skins, sand aoap.aponge. sand pa-
per, testaments, teaberry iooth wash, tooth powdcr, lojr watches, ThoiripSon’s eye water, tooth
ache drops, toiletsoap, twcczer*.[trusBes, tea bells,
table mate, thimbles, violins,* vermilllon, vanilla
beans, wafers, arid a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are al! fur sale
at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store, Main street, Carlisle.Physicians,'Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will bo supplied on liberal terms. .

Medical ad vice gratis.
May3, 1849.

Public Houle.
NkWVI'Z.I.I, CUMbKHIASD CoUKTX, P*» v ’

THE subscriber begs leave to inform Ms friends
and the travelling community, that he has leased. 1that well known Utem aland formally occupied byCol. W. 11. Woodburn.'and more recently by Thoe. -

J. Hackctt, In the borough of NewvlUc, where ha:
will be happy to wait on ©II those who mayfavor
him with a call, The house has recently lbeen re*'
paired,-and la well furnished, and for comfort and
convenience is not surpassed hy.ony house in (tie
borough.

His Tadz.s will at all limes bo supplied with the
best the markets can afford, and his BAn. with, the
choicest liquors.

The StajiLixo attached to the properly 2s exten-sive, and will always bo supplied with the best ofprovender, and attended by o careful'Ostler,
Ho begs Ic&ve to assure all who may slopwllh.Mm, that no pains shall be spared on his pjdt‘(6‘make them comfortable. Charges moderate,

SNIDER KUfLEY, Ag't;
Nawvillo, April 19,1849—3 m - - '

extraordinary Reduction In tbh
Price qfllaftlwnre.

I HAVE just received tHo largest and cheapest
slock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils*Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's qhd CabinetMakers Toola, Mahogony Yaneeiß, and ail klhd*

of Building Material jever. brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, NalU andSpikes. Persons about to build will find it great*ly to their advantage to look at my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will he convinced thatthis is really tho Cheap Hardware Store. . Also,in store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com*
ploio assortment of Wall’s" Brat Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop (ron of all sizes. I have ajsp
the Themometor Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Spap>
gler, the best article now In use.

SCYTHES.—I have Just received my Spring ?

stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly for my own sales, end warranted
a vsqfierior article. Cradle makers and biherp
will find these Sythes to be thobest article In the
market, and at the lowest' price, wholesale pnd
retail, at the old stand In North Hanover street.

April 19,1840.. JOHN P, tYNE. ,

Now& Cheap IXfU'divaro Store.

THE subscribers have just received tit (heir New
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE, Bait High

(street, opposite Ogiiby’s Dry Good Store, a Urge
[•took of gooda In their lino, to which they would
call Iho attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in tho city being such, as to enable thorn to sell theirgooda at the lowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a full assortment of Locksand Latches of©ve.y stile and sire,—H trig*», ScreWs,Dolts, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Bills, Chisels. Broad arid Hand Axe*,Hatchets, Drawing knives. Plains, ami Plane Bill*.Hand. Panel, and Pipping Saws, Mill, Crosscutand Circular Bawa,Trace end Halter chains, Harries,Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay end manure Forks.Also, a.largo assortment of Pocket and Table Cult*I"?-—1^9,oni’ Shov©! «nd Tongs. Waters and'Troys, Hollow Wore, Brass and enameled Preset** •

* T °n Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil and'Vices, Files and Rnspa of every kind. B«rt Bandand Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Bllstetf.Steel, &c. Also,
100 Boxes Window Glass, , ,
100 Kegs Pm© While Lead, , ,
6 Barrels Linked CiL
3 Barrels Bp, Turpentine, J ’ 1

wmaiiT & saxtonJCarlisle,.May 10,1 WO’,' . , i . ' '

dongreiisand'O L«di«VTwl{t , ToijOCOO.—Pollnn, PHoclbmVBegilln, WsmTerlnff'Jew, BscblspJa and oAarkhatt*'
brands of 8BOARS; for sale at

»«*•« i -

■) j.-i.. V. P. lIIOKVBB’S ■
NortHHaVovlir Stnxx'r.' ■•'v-*-'- ‘

pOUNTRY MERbIIAWTS end
\J general, orei-espectfully invited to call at the’Old Staridofthe'subicrtbet; (wbl! as "Kris*Kingleo Head-Quarters) in North Handver itrbet, Ar.
low doors north of the Rank, and exainmo his largoassortment of

r Choice Confectionaries; ,
( rflinufdctUreJ of the best material, fresh every day;and warranted not to be. surpassed byanym the

States, Which will bo sold ct reasonable priced. Hb
h’os just received a large assortrtfent of Frttite and
Nuts, Consisting in part of Oranges, L'entdnsf Ral-
sins, Figi.Prtferia, Bordeaux and Paper-sholled AI-

. nionds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-ndts,-
, dcc»« which will bo sold at tho lowest rates. .He

, would also invite oltcrition to a large lo* of Toys-;and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of fine fancy 1boxes, dolls, dolMieadii, furniture in boxes, woddea'J■ tea acts, biass and tin trumpets, bone, baskdt hud‘bell rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows. Glass and ChiWfoys, accorJeons, harmonicans, fancy soaps, hail?oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dreds of other kmcknacks. In connection with tho
above he has on hand.3 good assortment of FtrnrilyGroceries, consisting hi part of lo4f,lumparidlf»rdwii ;
sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Black Tea, Spices of «U
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &c.

. ;

The subscriber returns his ainceie thanks to IhH ’
public for tho liberal patronage heretofore h’esloWed
on him, and hopes by a desire to please, to merit tf
continuance of the same. ,P. MONFERv.,

Carlisle, June 14, 1840 .


